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Battalion Classifieds Sports
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

,1-t-time employee in doctor’s office, 
Ilpnday-Thursday, 3-8 p.m. Typing re
tired. Will train, excellent pay. Apply at 
75 Briarcrest at E. 29th St. 42tfn

FIELD
REPRESENTATIVE

GENERAL MOTORS 
ACCEPTANCE 

CORP.

Challenging & diversified 
Maximum opportunity to advance 

Excellent Benefits

Apply
4103 Texas Ave., 

Bryan
An equal opportunity 

employer M/F

Male dancers needed for inter
view, call 693-2818 or 696-0004.

46tfn

HELP WANTED
5 FULL-TIME
8 PART-TIME

Delivery men needed. Flexible 
hours. Must have car. Apply in 
person after 4 p.m.

CHANELLOS
PIZZA

301 Patricia, College Station
6517

HELP WANTED
3C BARBECUE #3

CULPEPPER PLAZA
Full-time COOKS on DAY SHIFT,
experienced preferred but not re
quired. Other positions are availa
ble. Apply between 10-1 land 2-4.

Earn $290 a month just by 
working two nights (5 pm-2 
am) a week, (more hours 
available) at Der Wien- 
erschnitzel.

Apply in Person
501 S. Texas Ave.
Bryan between 9:30am-11am 

weekdays.

NOW HIRING

DELIVERY PEOPLE NEEDED 
FLEXIBLE HOURS

.75/hr. plus 6% commission plus tips.

Apply between 3:30 and 7 M-F 
at 319 Patricia 

846-7785

THE COWBOY
is now accepting applications for waitresses 
& hostesses. Apply in person after 4:30 p.m. 
only:

THE COWBOY
2820 Pinfeather Rd.

DILLARD’S
IS COMING TO POST OAK MALL
Join the fashion team at Dillard’s new store! 
If you enjoy selling fashion merchandise and 
understand customer service, please apply in 
person at our store beginning January 18, 
1982. We have full and part-time sales posi
tions available.

• Planned Training Programs
• Excellent Health Plan
• Life Insurance
• Vacation and Sick Leave
• Credit Union
• Other Desirable Benefits

Please apply in person: 9-12, 1:30-4:30, 6-7:30

•MDilland’s
Post Oak Mall

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED ROOMMATE WANTED

Zacharias Greenhouse accepting applica
tions for WAITRESS, 1201 Hwy. 30, 693- 
9781. 63tfn

Teacher for nursery school all day also aide 
at 3:00 daily, 846-5571. 63tin
Club Manager/Bartender for Elks Lodge. 
Call 846-3000 days 846-2096 after 4:00 
p.m. 65t5

Wanted part-time student help. Monday- 
Friday, 8:30 to 1:30. Apply 3700 South 
College, Tasco Tire. 42tfn

Male roommate two bedroom apartment 
C.S. $175 plus utilities, 693-7537 after 5 
p.m. 67t5

Dallas thrashes
TEXAS CORRUGATORS, INC. is looking 
for a Sales Engineer for the Houston area- 
company car provided-expense a 
salary commensurate with expe 
Contact: Ron Porter 713-443-3400.

Aggies needed Dec. 15 - Jan. 4 for apart
ment painting and makeready Courtyard 
Apartments, 693-2772. 66t5

MALE ROOMMATE wanted, available 
December 17. Newer duplex 2 miles cam
pus, own bedroom $195/month + '/a utilities 
775-3766. 65(5

Baltimore 37-13 lo

po
roff

GUY AND GIRLS

weekly pay above minimum, 
and paid vacation. Must have c 
Home Care - 846-7758

Receptionist needed 
December 846-1757.
Part-time position available at 
Market Bakery & Deli. Restaura 
ence desired. Hours 5p. m.-lOp. n 
week no Sundays. Start $3.65/h 
Texas Avenue, Bryan, 779-6428.

PART TIME HELP WANTED
Cooks and counter help. 
Daytime and nighttime.
Call between 2-5 or 7-9

We will work around your schedule.

Applications taken now.
693-1669

Clara Gilbert, Manager

Is now hiring
COOKS, DISHWASHERS, 

PREP and BUSBOYS, WAIT 
PERSONS, BARTENDER.

Day shift only. Apply in person 
before 10 a.m. or between 2-4 
p.m. 404 E. University Dr. 32ttn

SCHLOTZSKY’S

Now accepting applications 
for Part-time weekend and 
evening shift. Apply in per
son only. 100 South Texas 
Ave.

Is now hiring
COOKS, DISHWASHERS 

AND WAIT PERSONS.
Apply in person or call Carl at 
846-1861.

Excellent benefits.

KAMU T.V.
Is looking for a meteorology major to 
train as weather forecaster. Opening 
immediately. Minimum wage, 4 to 7 
p.m. Monday - Friday. Radio and T.V. 
weather cast. Fill out application at 
KAMU T.V.-F.M. Business hours Mon- 
day-Friday 845-5611.

62tfn

Electric Cowboy 
Now hiring

WAITRESS AND 
HOSTESS.

Full and part-time. Apply in 
person. 8«n

The HOUSTON CHRONICLE is currently taking appli
cations for newspaper route carriers. We have one 
immediate opening and will also have several open
ings for the spring semester. Routes take 2l2to 3 hours 
Der day, with salarv from 400 to 800 per month. All 
routes receive a gas allowance also we need soliciters 
for the spring semester. If interested please call Julian 
McMurrey 693-2323.

50tfn

DEPENDABLE MEN, WOMEN 
OR COUPLES for present and 
future Houston post routes. Early 
morning hours. Papers rolled by 
machine. $200-$750/month.

846-2911 696-8032 24tfn i

KAMU T.V.
Has an opening for two reporter pho
tographers, must be willing to handle 
both responsible, must be able to work 
15 hours a week and adhere to asset 
schedule. Journalism or Liberal Arts 
majors preferred fill out application at 
KAMU T.V. studio need help im
mediately include class schedule, 845- 
5611. 62tfn

Need to sublease for spring 
semester. 2 bedroom, 11/2 bath, 
washer/dryer, 4-plex in South- 
wood Valley. Brand new and on 
shuttle bus route. For more infor
mation call 696-6340 or 696-2323.

66t4

The Mathematices Department will be taking 
applications tor graduate assistants and stu
dents workers from Monday, November 23 to 
Friday, December 4, 1981. Persons with an 
applications on file who wish to be considered 
for employment in the Spring term should re
new their application. Interested persons 
should contact Marjorie Reagor in Room 102, 
Milner Hall. 56t11

Day-time help wanted im-
mediately. CHICKEN OIL
COMPANY. Apply 307 Uni-
versity Dr.

6615

i Full or “ r
'9 PART TIME

‘Day bnift \
& ‘Night shift (til 10pm.) 
s: ‘Weekends
‘j ‘Flexible hours to fit your schedule 

‘Rapid advancement 
- ‘Cashier experience helpful
'h Starting Salary
>s $3.65/hour
's Apply in person only,
i- ' 9:30-11:30am. (if possible)
^ WHATABURGER

Bryan College Station
1101 Texas 105 Dominik

—| . ' 190ttri,

PART-TIME
HELP WANTED.

Grapevine personality. 696- 
3411. E.O.E.

183tfn

FOR SALE

Subaru CL '73 air, good condition, $1100,
, call 696-8646. Mit5

1972 Maverick 4-door, P/S, A/C, 302 V-8, 
93,000 miles. $700 negotible, 696-2690.6615
Black vinyl couch and chair. Good condi
tion. $60, call l^aura 693-3363. 66t3

1979 Moped excellent condition $400.(X) 
idler 5 p.m. 775-0551. 64t5

1980 Honda CB125S 2,000 miles, great for 
school $650.00, 693-012J <>u i

Used black and white television, excellent 
condition, 696-8017. 64(5
TR-7 1978 excellent condition has 32000 
miles, must sell $5000 or best offer call 846- 
7540. 6515

1981 Honda CM400 custom must sell 696- 
9687. 65t4

1981 mobile home 14 X 80, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 8 miles from campus. Call for addi
tional information, 825-3319 after 5:00
p.m. 64(6

Bike 10-speed, excellent condition $95, call 
696-4127. 63(6

Stereo new with speakers $50, call 696- 
: 4127. 63(6

1970 Ford LTD St./Wagon. PS. PB, AC, 
rebuilt engine. Call 696-0492 from 8-11 
a.m. 7-10 p.m. nilt0

Water bed, frame, mattress and liner. 
Must have $125 cash. Call 775-6450 after 
6:00 p.m. 63(5
Fender Rhodes Electric Piano, $600, 696- 
6472. 67(3

Portable Btk W TV-perfect-$35, 846-8543, 
Pinto '76 3 dr-STD, AM/FM-good condi
tion, $1600, 846-8543. . 67(5

Typewriter for sale. Smith-Corona Interpid 
with ball element, excellent condition,, like 
new, will negotiate price, 846-5987. 67(6

V'. W. Scirocco rear window louvre w/wiper 
$90 Kamei stripe kit $10, 260-2264 Carr.

66t5
Couch and chair for sale $150.(X) or best 
offer. Call 693-8397 after 5:00 p.m. 66(6

Canon A-1 camera bodyl 
brand new $300. Call 775-1 
7919 or 822-5646.

67(51

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS:
Do you need Christmas gifts for a 
stereo buff? 1 have good prices 
and excellent service on all 
brands of stereos equipment. Ab 
bum care products, tape care kits, 
audiophile albums, etc. 1 have lots 
of good Christmas gifts. Also spe
cial on Bose speakers. Call Jimmy 
Spalten at 696-3945 after 5 p.m.

6516

[
LOST

REWARD: For backpack taken from Sbisa 
Dining Hall, call 260-6739. 65(5 ■

FOR RENT

SUBLEASE Beautiful duplex Southwood 
Valley one of two bedrooms $125 per 
month. Chris 696-6551 after 5.» 67(5

Sublease unfurnished 1 bedroom down- 
stairs apartment $260 per month. Rent in
cludes C.T.V., water, gas, 696-5656. 67t2

Duplex 2 bedrooms 1 bath $350.00 month, 
693-8606. 67t5

Furnished 3 bedroom 2 bath house close to 
campus. January 1 thru July 1st. 693- 
2898. 63t5

Fully furnished 3 bedroom 2 bath house 
close to campus. January 1 thru July 1st.

63t5

PARKWAY
APARTMENTS•

1, 2, & 3 bedrooms, 2 swim
ming pools, shuttle bus, laun- 
dry facilities, security guard.

| 1600 Southwest Parkway,j 
. 693-6540. . *

39tfn I

Roommate needed for spring in furnished 
apartment. Own bedroom and hath. Need 
to furnish bedroom. Brownstone Apart-’ 
ments. Call David 693-5733. 65t5

United Press International
BALTIMORE — Dallas coach Tom Landry has won nearly200NFL IfRANK L. 

games in his 22-year career and one of the reasons is his 
provide a game plan that matches the conditions

Male roommate. One bedroom apartment. 
Viking, $167.50 includes utilities, 696- 
2093. 64t5

Sunday against Baltimore, Dallas was playing without its regului jess was ma
quarterback in a stadium whipped by a stiff December gale. SoLandn 
told his troops to keep the ball on the ground, be conservative and phi 
good defense. The result: a 37-13 romp over the Colts.

Battalii
|not really c

SERVICES The key to Dallas’ triumph was Tony Dorsett, who carried the most i

1 conventic 
[riday in St. 
nation mig

Typing on word processing equipment. Ex
perienced. We understand form and style. 
Automated Clerical Services, 693-1070.

10135

Overeaters Anonymous, 779-2736. 4A»73

TYPING. Call 693-0389.

TYPING
2814.

Professional, accurate fast, 846- 
6418

ir starting J
[he organ i 
her schools 
to the Colie

Gay/Lesbian Hotline 846-8022.

Typing experienced fast, accurate, all kinds 
822-05-14. 155tfh

Icture the 
mded with 
lation abc 
took placi 

if heated d

TYPING 775-7017. aresult of a
WORD PROCESSING 
papers, reports, resumes,
rate, reasonable. 846-6200.

-Dissertations, 
etc. Fast, Acou- 

54121

'Call Cathy or Betsy for all your typing or 
word processing needs. 696-9550. 131tin

TYPING 823-4579.

I Service, For AJI 
Corp niChrvsler 

Body Work -
HALSELL

arsorp 
- Painting
MOTOR

Dodge

EXECUTIVE TYPING 
SERVICE.

specializing in dissertations, 
technical reports. 10% dis
count to A&M students, 822- 
5646.

6718

times (30) in a single game in his career, ripped off 175 yards and tool 
over the league lead in rushing.

The perfomance was part of a running game that provided 464 yanh 
on the ground. Dallas is 27-1 in games where Dorsett gainedmottj I, will me 
than 1(K) yards. 11 Regency

James Jones added another 86 yards via the rush and scored one TD| lA s regular 
while Bon Springs rushed for 40 yards and scored three Dallas toucl- ast week’s g 
downs. Rafael Septien kicked field goals ol 42, 35 and 31 yards to rod 
out the scoring for the playoff-bound Cowboys, 11-3 and on top in tie 
NFC East.

“Because of the wind (24 miles per hour at game time), we decides 
to try and control the hall and keep it on the ground. The team played 
well and executed and when you do that, you win,’’said Landry,wliost 
lifetime record is 195-111-6.

Regular quarterback Danny White, the NFC’s leading passer befote [ention, Di 
the game, was used as a punter and ran once from punt formationbM’s admiral 
didn’t see any action at (juarterhack. That left it up to Glenn Carano,t Irobably b 
fifth year pro who started his first NFL game. ok to betw

Cerano hit 7-of-18 for 51 yards, second on the Dallas passingsheettj ok Howevt 
wide receiver Drew Pearson. In one of the few flamboyant playsoftlt lioted to D 
day, Pearson teamed up with Tony Hill on a 59-yard lateral andpasi will not ree 
play that set up the third Dallas touchdown. ■ until spr

Baltimore’s limited success was also on the ground, with Curti! Among the 
Dickey having his best day of the year. The seeondyearhalfbackranfot | certainly1 
130 yards in 15 carries and had TD runs of 67 (the longest of his caret: II-A are I 
and 20 yards. e, Lamar, Pe

Dickey played hiscollege hall at Texas A 6c Vi and Colts’Coach MfcB Texas-Arl 
Mc( 'ormack said the telecast hac k to Texas u as an importantfactoriiBState. 
the runner’s play. Bieofthesi

‘‘When he’s healthy he’s tough to stop. I think Curtis was influendBpped into 
by Dorsett being on the same field and the TV hack to Texas. Thismsliare Boston 
an important game for him, McCormack said.

It was also an important game for Dav id Humm, the joumeymii 
quarterback who made his first NFL start after six years in the league 
He replaced the injured Bert Jones and got off to a very slow start 
(missing his first nine passing attempts) before starting to hit.

TYPING.
All kinds. Let us type your propos
als, dissertations, reports, essays 
on our WORD PROCESSOR. 
Fast service. Reasonable rates. 
Business Communication Services 

4013 Texas Ave. S.
846-5794 lestin

Tonight s game ma] 
mark end of rivalry

Typing!! Reports, 
THE DOUBLE. 
3755.

dissertations, etc. ON 
331 University. 846-

17Wtfn

By RITCHIE PRIDDY
Sports Editor

The LSU-Texas A&M game tonight may mark the end of am 
collegiate rivalries.

LSU athletic director Paul Dietzel announced last spring ths

gs
'RANK L.

Battali
Louisiana 
only one 

—they lost, 
ythan most i

WANTED

CASH FOR OLD GOLD
Class rings, wedding rings, worn out 
gold jewelry, coins, etc.

The Diamond room
Towri & Country Shopping Center

3731 E. 29th St., Bryan I 
846-4708 itfn ,

—-------------—

SPECIAL NOTICE

DIRECTORY REFUND POLICY 
Directory Fees-are refundable in full during 
the semester in which payment is made.

led orders. Directories must be picked up dur
ing the academic year in which they are pub
lished.

30146

AGGIE LAND REFUND POLICY 
"Yearbook fees are refundable in full durinii 

the semester In which payment is made 
Thereafter no refunds will be made on cancel 
led orders. Yearbooks must be picked up dur 
ing the academic year in which they are pub
lished.

“Students who will not be on campus when 
the yearbooks are published, usually in Sep 
tember, must pay a mailing and handling fee 
Yearbooks will not be held, nor will they b» 
mailed without the necessary fees having been 
paid. ”

30146

cause of different ‘philosophies’ LSU would not compete against Teiii 
A&M in any sport after tonight. BTigers, w

He didn’t mention what the difference in philosphies wereiftfore the 
hinted it could he centered around the way Texas A&M recruittWCAA Fi 
some of Louisiana’s star athletes, namely Johnny Hector, Billy Ca® lost the 
non, Jr. and Rod Richardson. »-Las Vej

Hector and Cannon play football, Richardson runs track. Bin overti 
“There are people in the* US that we re*ally don’t like the way Mand his te 

recruit, Dietzel said last spring. T think we should play schools wpeiroppoi 
philosophies like ours.” Bsses and

“They are hot at us for coming into their backyard at signingsomeiBgnify tha 
their top players,” head football coach Tom Wilson said. BJiis seasor 

“LSU’s attitude is that a player shouldn’t leave Louisiana; tli* Tigers, 
everybody in the state wants to go there. But, that s not the cas|j, and e 
Everbody doesn’t think like that. ’'■shmen, j

“They’ve got no reason tocry,” Wilson added. “Over the years it li-K tonight a 
balance out. They will sign about as many players from Texas as wColiseun 
will from La.” Bith such

Wilson said that Texas A&M could attack them for recruiting one Pight hav< 
Texas’ top players, Eric Martin. Martin was leaning towards Aid# 
when he signed with LSU. Another player the Aggies were after a n^ver, th< 
lost to LSU was basketball star Leonard Mitchell. Mitchell willstartfoB’ig things 
the Tigers tonight. V opening

“We are not going to yell calf-rope everytime they come to Texas | 17 in th< 
Wilson said. “We ll continue to go down there and recruit. WelBd out of 
continue to get most of our people from Texas and they will continuet|J will stai 
get most of theirs from Louisiana. It will all balance out overtlffarter an 
years.” Bd Mitcfu

The LSU-A&M rivalry started with football in 1899 and ended CP's, while 
1975 after 16 straight years of playing in Baton Rouge. The AgjifPan Ray B 
wanted out of the contract if they couldn’t play LSU on an home-aniB The gu 
home basis. LSU refused and the contract was not renewed. piore Johi 

However, the home-and-home business was just the beginninfPdor, bro 
With the hints of recruiting ‘violations’ Dietzel told his staff that kB'S §uard
Aggies Were not to be included on any LSU sports schedule.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

NEEDED: Magician to partici
pate in a Liberal Arts- Continu
ing Education Program to be 
held June 14, 1982. For more 
information, please call 845- 
7814.

Ladies take sectional 
v-ball title; advance 
to regional semi-finals

ATTENTION SOCIOLOGY AND
PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS:

Three CO-OP positions as an Assist
ant Probation Officer are available for 
this spring. These are local half-time 
positions. Act now by calling Jamie 
Freeman or Henry Pope at 845-7814 
or come by Room 420 Harrington Tow
er. 62t5

FOR RENT
New 4-plexes $400/mo. + electricity 
wash/dry connections $200 deposit no pets, 
693-0102 noon-10 p.m., 706 Navarro 
SouthVvood Valley. 63(12

65110

privately owned 
ith. New appliances,

(WAY. 2 
condo, 

covered 
>74. 6615

furnish-

401 Stasney, College Station. Come 
call 696-3455. 6619

WHY SEARCH?
Our service is FREE 

Apts. — Duplexs — Houses 
We can also help you sublease your apartment. 

A&M APT. PLACEMENT
2339 S. Texas, College Station

"Next to the Dairy Queen’
693-3777

By GAVE DENLEY
Battalion Staff

The Aggie Ladies weren’t told 
until after they’d won their NCAA 
volleyball sectional match who 
their next opponent would be in 
the post-season tournmanent.

The 15th-rated Aggies dutifully 
put away 20-ranked Pepperdine 
University Friday night in G. Rol- 
lie White Coliseum, 15-13, 15-12, 
9-15, and 15-9, to advance to the 
NCAA regional semifinals against 
top-rated University of Hawaii.

Coach Terry Condon had de
cided before the match not to tell 
her players that they would have 
to face the highest-ranked team in 
the country if they defeated the 
Waves Friday night. The players 
were steered away from the pile of 
game programs on the scorers’ 
table, and fortunately, none of 
them asked the forbidden ques
tion. Only the coaches and the 300 
spectators knew who the winners 
must play.

“Can you imagine trying to con
centrate on playing knowing you 
had to play the best team in the 
nation next?” Condon said.

The unusual strategy paid off in 
what Condon said was one of the 
Aggies’ best games all year.

“There was a lot of talking and 
good things we haven’t done be
fore,” she said. “It was definitely 
one of the best wins we’ve had all 
season, especially defensively.”
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ROOMMATE WANTED
Female roommate wanted to share one 
bedroom apartment. $120/mo. plus elec
tricity. Call 696-9786. 63t5

The Aggies jumped to a WI tonight, 
game lead in the best-of-fi'!r'sn t extr< 
match on the strength ofahustliif Possess e 
defense that neutralized a danf wdl try 
ous Pepperdine offense. Atif u’6^' 
they won the first game, 15-U |"e loss to
the Aggies broke a 12-12 tieinlk|rtod on c 
second, with some clutch servifT5' freshn 
from setter Kristen Bloom,‘ Fr Taylor, 
clinch a 15-12 victory. i nis high :

Texas A&M held on throii^°n}y one o 
two game points before fe'r111 Rebels 
dropping the third game to t 
Waves, 15-9. The Aggies turtfl 
the score around in the fop| 
game, however, with an offensid 
roll that transformed a 6-9 deMl 
into a 15-9 win.

Condon said she was 
with the play of all-SWC 1 
blockers Wendy Wilson, Jennifei 
Geise and Sue Wetzel, aswePi 
Bloom and second-team all-SWCI 
hitter Chemine Doty. “Cheniit'i 
and Jennifer did a really good jot 
and Kristen set an excelle»| 
game,” she said.

The Aggies hit the courtagatfl 
Hawaii this weekend in theseitl 
finals, hosted by the UniversitV'T 
Washington, and Condon kno'l!| 
the theyhave their workcutouttl 
them.

“Hawaii’s short and quid I 
They’re great at the net,” shesa»l 
“We play better against tall, slo'f 
teams.”

Geise is confident, howeve 
that the Aggies have a shot i 
advancing even further in d 
tournament.

“If everybody keeps theircob^ L 
dence up, we can beat anyW”1 
this weekend, ” she said.

'****>


